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HINTS FROM A CHAMPION SWIM- -a shorter sweep. The aris are thus made this need, and we have a room in the chapel
MER. to work alternately, and w'hile the right which will soon bo completed, warm,

(Hlarper's YoutngPeopic.) armn is boing pushied ahead, the legs kick brighit and checerful. I did nlot think it
Vhen a duckling waddles out of the egg out, catching the watcr on the insteps. best at first to have them at our regular

into a puddle, .it knows how to swii about. This stike, which permnits of very fast services, for they miglit not wish to go ; but
as well as its mother, and a young fr swinning, shouldbepractisedon citherside. I think as soon as ber thcy becoro accus-
just freed from his pollywog tail eau siÈonn The bòst stroko known forlong and.rapid tomed to religions service that will be the
th.bottomi of the pond with his eyes open, "wiiniun'g is the overhand side stroke. place for then.
and bc as inuch at home as the oldest The position is the saine as in thd under- l 'I have soie efBcient help, now,' said
croaker in th swamnp. But a boy is not so 4 land, and the principle is the samie, ,with Laura, 'in Katio Flynn. She came to n
lucky. Wheu ho first gets into deeup water, -anc excýptiom. While swinuning on the not long since and said : They want to
his instinct is .to splut.ter and coughand -lf t sidc,..instead of pushing the right hand learn our way of cookin' over in the next
yell, to scramble out if ha cai, and if not, alicad uder water, and iaking but a alley, an' if you would b afther goin' about
to go to the bottom. - -- short strok withi itit is lifted out of the wid me and givin' the polor craythurs a bit

Probably mxst of the boys who read this - -water ali thrown far ahead, not touching of advice, an' doin' a bit av prayin' I could
have long siice overconie the habit of sink- e- hc water agamun -util it is fully stretched learn 'cm to cook, indade I could. The
ing to the bottoni, and a good nany, "n«_:) out. Iis thon broughî down to the body prayin' miss, does a wonderful sight av good
doubt, are able bo iake oven.the nost ex- - witli a 1o i and very powerful sweep. for mue. E'en the bit av a rom vith the
port frogs green with onvy. -But aIl will Arm Exercise. FANCY SwIMMING. ane windy, seeied respictable like after
be glad to listen t a little good advice froim havin' a prayer in it, an' I respicted mncself .
Gos Sundstrom, thechampionlong-distance breaststrokeandwhile wellunderwIy,sud- tasr
swinimner of Aimorica, andc.te mnu chosen denly give reverse stroke with the hmands. . ' " ' Wll, thr two aolfys reachedg out. t'
t teach the muscular menibers of the New This vill throw you upon your back, andy aId for 1 ctic'ii oses 1eeds no. ung ther alleys, and our choory r oo grewwor inte litnds ivith cacî oe y oel txbb iiiyt ive .from e the lys and auh rozo i geYork Athîletie Club to swiînas thoy ougt workmg htcorkscro mtion lieigloi , and swim strongly, lhe can al- Souls oro bon i h k dIio ]li leeighb .lne Seul 0c' botinoto iîgoto swim. Mr. Sundstronimvos lis lessons you will kcep afloat. If you ar alone, yo S carf hiîîself' and thora w'ere many accessions to te
in the big bathing tank at the club-house, mayswalowagooddeal of water in learning 'Fct care o church. or church-nmm bers'ook a son-
and spcnds mostof his time ina bathingsuit. unless you keep yotir moutli shut; if you under w c is o pr1ctice nd a co, sible and Christliko view of things by imîaz-

li iline cases out of toi, Mr. Sundstron hava any One to support you, it is very words ai t b o inerst -T n the lowly i s fe
says, a boy who wrants to miake a ßrst-ciass simple. Do not try ta raiso the head and a u tt pard jumpayi), thsat.g thesy wre children ofsonoFather,.so
and scientific swiuner should begin by keep bbe cars out of bie water, as you can- but shar into thcmvater heat-firsb and that nany of theni rose im the sociâl scal'
forgetting what he already knows, so as te not float in that position. Lie perfectly ' to becoine rospected citizens.'
leartbn over again in thright way. The flat and straight, and in a natural position, , 1 abt 0ro' " Miss Grahamim labored niost assiduotsiy

loa n evrtagiuo yu nki c body to ào do;vni about tbree fect millet'first thingl to mlaster is the a thoughi stretchied upon your back in bedi. wtra hnsi tagtaedwtIni swilnining bbcnth back .tha legs do wiiber,* aîi thoni sw'nnl straighit aion il
RpRonST sTRoKE. theab s stroke. Do not umake bct umove-]îIcEAS'~STILOKE.Most of bbc wark. Kick eut witiî tham mis ~..

That is thc stroka which frogs use, and in the-breast stroke, andt quickly, because, mstead of ma
always have used, and it seems teo b the hands at the sanue tinie te koop aflot. ng you , will causa you ta kse -
natural way of swimniiung. Iimitate a frog \'hon you becomen expert you can learnto your breal much morc rapidly, and diin-.
as closely as yon can, and you will need no swim very rapidly on the back by stretch- ish the longth of your fctch. Koopyour-

*mng opij,anus orhnss tudl Vbotter teachor. But a frog's legs and foeo ing your hands straight out above the Ihead Vy.a muad use your Jmnds as a rudder
form ene str'might hino, ami bis fingers are lifting your armis fron th water to do s'' bt koop vbn frmrismng or fromn sikg boo
fastenedac toge'ther so as ta forn a very fine and then bringing them deon ta your e far At ftbr a few trial you vill kinow -etnd-Ililb-iýýiiirtlemdoiltyousidaes '- .-
paddle. Hold your fingers close together with a long,powerfnl sweep through bhe stinctivclhow' te keap at bbc righ depth, -

when yeu strikO out, so as te initatO the water. and thon our axportness will dcpend upon-
webbed feet of ai duck . and whenyou draw yor ability te hold your breath.
up your legs for a freshi kick, b careful. te u w

stmigitam et ynr ee, s astaavod bte Yan will peritap learn niora about div- 'W~straighiten out your feeè, so as toý avoid the . . MISSION WVORX.---
resistance cf bte water against yo>rinsteps. ing by wateling a good divar thai by many
In kicking out, strike th soles of your feet ues of.printed instructi. Do nat tr'y taLIL
against the water, as thouglî you were push- die from a height at once, but begm about Ther is much nood cf hmo mission
intg yourself up in bed. S rad your legs a foet fron the surface of tha w'ator. work," siïdi4 a lady to us the other day. for soie years, and now that sie lias
far apart as you kick, and titn, when bthey. csep tha feet together, and stretch the ''Do you knoiw, I think Dr. Edward Jud- assumed news.rea'tioiships and lias a iappy
are fully extended, cones an iimportiit arnis straigit utbefora you, with tha hands sôn is doipg even a grnder work than his honte of ier ôwn, site still docs qiito ai
point in swimming. Do not jerk thi u togethr antd the pailns downward. The ionored ifather. Of course, thore i a amoutb of mission wo'k. Who shahi say

fa Ioends shîould always strike the wiater first, larger na Ii ourlarge cities, with their that lb was ntbas acctillo bte sightfor anebhior kick, as igntort mi nni é- ,n
but draw them tight togother as thi' to.üdv.o te face from strikmg against any steadyi : f -foreign poultion, thai f tlm Master as'that fthoso w'lo visited
your legs were a pair of-slhears with wbi dimgerous object in t he w'ater. Wien you there wasn lis father's day, and it is a foreign lands. "-Sadard.
you wanted to cut the water. By thus frst start, hitavo sene one iold your ankles. wise thin nt bo averlook oiur own coun-

closing your legs on the water you will add Then fall simply forwaid, wvithout any try's ieedl
almost as much· to your speed -as by the jump, and lot the friend who hoiids your "It reiiids me of w t a city cfniste
first kick. ankles give theim a slight toss, se aus to sentd was tellin m .not -long since," said Mrs. A-TRAP FOR BOi S.

Kick out as your arms are being extended you down head-first and provent you from Amidow " A young. lady in my coi;e- At a mmeeting in Philadelphia, dcuring th
for a stroke, and draw up your legs while striking upon the stomaclh. Draw a big gation desired to go to Asia tVînor as nus- week of prayer, one of the speakers relatcdmi streke minc drawe tmp yanr leg witie hi. als th sin rei te1 gos ao Asimi Mîi asml-ie -f ai
making the stroke. That is the moment breath w l yen ara m the air. Close bte sionary, but as she -ws an only cild her tis incident • A lad w'as ap)proncied by

it wich ta get your breabt, as te water ys as yon clive, but open thitami as soon as father objected. The father was not a omme f those cispentsrs of thiat which do
is then stîmooth in front ofyou, and icss apt your had is under water. Accustopm Cristin sc, cof course, could mot is 'rves mn of their property and destroys
te got into'your mouth. IL is well te yourself oarly to being under water ith readily sy!ttîmatiize with hier. I saw that both body and seul, who solicitôd him to
accustom yourself to breathe only at Overy your eyes open. It is very necessamry, and slo was losimmgnearly ail interest in churci comic to his place of destruction and tako
third stroke, as it will help youvery iuch will not hurt the eyes. Yeu will' soon work, mnId I feared, unless aroused, would a glass cf lemonad. The boy hesitated
in rough water. It is inmportant t barn ta knack cf divmg, and accut losa muct cf her enjymet. Ona day I but on being assurec that ie uld get no-
the breati in quickly, and so breathing, yoursef gradually ta differant hights. said ta her.: Lauru, did you not know that thing but a glass of sweet eniaitade, ie was
through the mouth, which ouglt net toe Use your outstretched hands as a ruddcr. you cai de Just as effective lissonary induced to go in. Sure enougih lie -was
practised in other exercises, is good in Keep them pointed downward as long as work at hômomus abroad V offered and partook of what iad been pro-
pramîsec you wisht te go down, and lot then start Ho c I-oi ? cnîc I V and sie looked at me mised him, and nothing more. This was

FLOATING. upward whento you want to rise. won mrygly c repeated several times, till at lengti, the
When you have learntoi to swim on the SIDE STROKE.. frn ur s mtra} aving been sot, it was no time to

broast correctly and strongly, learn to float. i First, for the side stroke underhand. mo're dcgrading heathonismi than we fid sprimg it. Accordingly, the rum--seller be-
Begin by taking in deuiep brcath, and the Yeu lia in the water upon t ie lef t sida, half by crossing theocean. Soe way I do nt gan bis vormk by droppimg imto th glass.
drav up your knmees and place your hands of your head beingunder the mter, and feel safa te have things se, for such be- of leimonado one drop of strong iquor, im-
upon theim, squattimg in the water. At your face turned round tar tha 'ight nightednes breeds anarch hich my creasig it so as thus iimperceptibly to formn
firsb you will sink, but by-and-by you vill shoulder. The lof t hand shoots out abovo cause a disastrous upieaval at any tiîme. i tle lad a tasto for lb. As t iboy iever
float in that position, with tha eyes just bte iead, under vacr -all the tite; whil W, ndeed te lot in the purifying liglt of the paid for bls drinks, one of the old customi-
above the lovel of the water. That will tha rigit ari is extendiec along the body. gospel te clelans. Yet first they ncd a ef the plaîca h ske d theo landord why ie

accu s c mt you For the first stroke bring the loft' hiand gr'at deial of patient teachinr in thriftiness se favored ta boy. Ho replied by poît-)t,, gt, inoe mid aying, ''O oi sc d ie mmxii-4 \iM te Ioldmg the lown.withî a powverful sweep until the fin to got thom in a proper condition ta foel a Do you sethat fi
broath. Theni gers ar just above the loft knoo ; at the the need of churci-going, or te ha able ta sion upon the hill yonder? Tiat I)eiontga
swim aioad wiit sane timon shoot out the riglht hiand, and mako even a decent appeeranc.' te the bo's fanther, ind ril probaby seon
the o rd n ary brmg it back to tha original position vith '"Iamiiorestcd enough to doit if I only bong ta hun, and ten m tutn it may be-

know waiîato do,' replied Laura. long te me.
IlI willgo with you at first, as it would

not b safo, perhaps, for you to go alonme BOYS AND TOBA CCO
afterward you will me doubt bc able te finci
some_ one also te engage in titis work with In ain experimental observation of thirty-

- -. -nyou. Your omn good sese and crady tact, aigit boys of all classes of society, and of
I amui quite sure, will guide you in whaVt average health, who have been usimg tobac-

Ste do.' co for periods rainging from tw'o ioiitiis te
Laura Grliatam's sympattines wre two years, twnty-cven showed severo in-

- thoroughly ontlisted during our first visit, jury to the constitution mi insuflicient
mand ier noble womanly soul arose equal to groti ; irty-two showed the existence

the occasion, and for throe mtonths sito was of irregularity of the heart's action, disor-
at tircIlssýrorkr. Tien site came to me derad'stoiimiachs, couigi, and a craving for
and saic;: Most of nmy people havc grown alcoiol ; thirteon fimîd intermiittency of the

- -___-__-.:-__ thrifty enougi so that they canmakc then- puise ;mand one had cnsumption. After
- r- - - a-selves pftesentablo" for worship, anid-,some they hiad aLbandconied the uise of tobacco,

have a ciesiro te go. Whiere shall I tell within six ionthis oie-luf were free frot
thei te go'" all tieir former symiptoms, and the ronmain-

Iimitating a Frog. Swimming on tho Back. " ' Our church has bcn preparing for cier haci recovercd by th end of the ycar.


